# 2017 KHSAA State Softball
## Notre Dame vs Owensboro Catholic
### Jun 09, 2017 at Owensboro KY (Jack C Fisher Park)

## Notre Dame 0 (21-9) vs Owensboro Catholic 8 (25-11)

### Player Statistics

#### Notre Dame
- **Cori Ladanyl** 2b: 2 0 0 2 0 1 5 0
- **Lindsey Meier** ss: 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 1
- **Kennedy Baugh** 3b: 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3
- **Angela Huston** 1b: 1 0 0 0 2 0 11 0 0
- **Lauren Durstock** p: 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 2
- **Annabelle Lee** rf: 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
- **Erica Huston** cf: 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
- **Serena Paterno** c: 3 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 2
- **Maddie Prospero** rf: 3 0 2 0 0 0 2 3 0
- **Ruthie Franzend** pr: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
- **Olivia Meier** if: 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

**Totals**: 24 0 3 0 4 8 18 15 8

#### Owensboro Catholic
- **Carson Flynn** cf: 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
- **Mackenzie Short** rf: 3 2 3 1 1 0 1 0 0
- **Alexa Foster** ss: 4 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 0
- **Payton Hite** if: 4 1 2 1 0 0 3 0 2
- **Haley Carter** 3b: 4 1 2 1 0 1 2 2 3
- **Anna Meyer** pr: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
- **Isabella Henning** 1b: 3 1 1 0 1 0 2 1 0
- **Allyssa Bickett** dp: 3 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0
- **Macey Peak** c: 2 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 2
- **9 ph**: 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
- **Taylor Dukate** ph: 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
- **Katelining Maggard** 2b: 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
- **Danielle Henning** ph: 3 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 3
- **Lauren Willett** p: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

**Totals**: 33 8 14 6 3 2 21 4 10

### Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Ladanyl; L Meier; O Meier; I Henning. LOB - Notre Dame 8; Owensboro Cath 10. 2B - Short; Bickett; Dukate; D Henning. 3B - Short; Hal Carter. SH - O Meier. SB - Short; Foster 2; I Henning.

### Pitching Records

#### Notre Dame
- **Lauren Durstock**: 2.0 7 6 4 2 0 14 16 51
- **Maddie Prospero**: 4.0 7 2 2 1 2 19 20 61

#### Owensboro Catholic
- **Lauren Willett**: 5.0 2 0 0 4 6 16 21 95
- **Mackenzie Short**: 2.0 1 0 0 0 2 8 8 37

Win - Willett. Loss - Durstock. Save - None.

WP - Short. PB - Paterno 3; Peak. Pitches/strikes: Durstock 51/33; Prospero 61/39; Willett 95/56; Short 37/22.

### Umpires
- HP: Kevin Garris
- 1B: Dennis Hall
- 3B: Chuck Hall

Start: 9 AM  Time: 2:10  Attendance:

Weather: Sunny
Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTRE DAME</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENSBORO CATHOLIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTRE DAME starters: 24/2b LADANYL; 22/ss LF MEYER; 6/3b BAUGH; 2/1b A HUSTON; 18/p DURSTOCK; 10/cf E HUSTON; 43c PATTERNO; 19/lf PROSPERO; 31/lf O MEIER;

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC starters: 1/cf FLYNN; 2/lf SHORT; 13/ss FOSTER; 24/lf HITE; 11/3b HAL CARTER; 3/1b I HENNING; 8/dp BICKETT; 10/c PEAK; 22/2b MAGGARD; 17/p WILLETT;

NOTRE DAME 1st - LADANYL struck out swinging (2-2). BAUGH fouled out to 3b (3-2). A HUSTON walked (3-2); LADANYL advanced to second. DURSTOCK struck out swinging (3-2). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC 1st - FLYNN grounded out to 2b (0-0). SHORT singled up the middle (1-0). SHORT advanced to second on a passed ball. FOSTER singled to left field (1-2); SHORT advanced to third. FOSTER advanced to third; SHORT out at home c unassisted. HITE singled through the left side. RBI (1-0); FOSTER scored. HAL CARTER tripled to right field. RBI (0-0); HITE scored. I HENNING reached on a fielding error by 2b (0-0); HAL CARTER scored, unearned. I HENNING stole second. I HENNING advanced to third on a passed ball. BICKETT walked (3-2). BICKETT advanced to second. PEAK grounded out to ss (1-2). 3 runs, 4 hits, 1 error, 2 LOB.

NOTRE DAME 2nd - E HUSTON struck out looking (3-2). PATTERNO fouled out to 1b (0-1). PROSPERO flied out to lf (1-1). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC 2nd - MAGGARD grounded out to ss (0-0). FLYNN grounded out to 2b (2-1). SHORT tripled to right field (0-1). FOSTER reached on a fielding error by ss (2-0); SHORT scored, unearned. FOSTER stole second. HITE singled to shortstop (2-1); FOSTER advanced to third. HITE advanced to second. HAL CARTER out at first p to 2b to 1b (0-2). 1 run, 2 hits, 1 error, 2 LOB.

NOTRE DAME 3rd - O MEIER struck out looking (0-2). LADANYL flied out to lf (3-2). L MEIER singled to left field (0-0). BAUGH grounded out to 3b (3-2). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC 3rd - I HENNING walked (3-2). BICKETT doubled to right center. RBI (0-2); I HENNING scored. DURSTOCK to rf. PROSPERO to p. PEAK grounded out to 2b (2-1); BICKETT advanced to third. D HENNING pinch hit for MAGGARD. D HENNING doubled to left field, advanced to third on a throwing error by lf, RBI (3-1); BICKETT scored. FLYNN reached on a fielder's choice (0-0); D HENNING out at home p to c to 3b to p. SHORT doubled to left center, RBI (1-0); FLYNN scored. FOSTER singled to center field (0-1); SHORT advanced to third. FOSTER advanced to second. HITE popped up to p (1-1). 3 runs, 4 hits, 1 error, 2 LOB.

NOTRE DAME 4th - MAGGARD to 2b for D HENNING. A HUSTON walked (3-0). DURSTOCK struck out looking (0-2). E HUSTON reached on a fielder's choice (2-1); A HUSTON out at second 3b to 2b. PATTERNO struck out swinging (2-2). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC 4th - LEE to rf for DURSTOCK. HAL CARTER singled to left field (1-0). MEYER pinch ran for HAL CARTER. I HENNING singled to right field (1-1); MEYER advanced to second. BICKETT struck out swinging (0-2). 9 pinch hit for PEAK. 9 flied out to lf (1-2); D HENNING to 2b for MAGGARD. I HENNING advanced to second; MEYER advanced to third on a passed ball. D HENNING flied out to c

(2-2). 0 runs, 2 hits, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

NOTRE DAME 5th - HAL CARTER to 3b for MEYER. PEAK to c for 9. PROSPERO singled to third base (0-2). O MEIER out at first 1b to 2b, bunt, SAC (1-1); PROSPERO advanced to second. LADANYL walked (3-1). L MEIER reached on a fielder's choice (0-0); LADANYL advanced to second; PROSPERO out at third p to 3b. BAUGH popped up to ss (0-0). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC 5th - FLYNN flied out to 2b (2-0). SHORT walked (3-1). SHORT stole second. FOSTER singled to center field. RBI (1-1); SHORT scored. FOSTER stole second. HITE grounded out to p (1-2). FOSTER advanced to third. HAL CARTER struck out swinging, out at first c to 1b (1-2). 1 run, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

NOTRE DAME 6th - SHORT to p. WILLETT to dp. BICKETT to rf. A HUSTON reached on a fielding error by 1b (3-2). LEE struck out swinging (1-2). A HUSTON advanced to second on a passed ball. E HUSTON popped up to p (1-1). PATTERNO struck out looking (2-2). 0 runs, 0 hits, 1 error, 1 LOB.

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC 6th - I HENNING grounded out to 2b (0-0). BICKETT grounded out to p (0-0). DUKATE pinch hit for PEAK. DUKATE doubled to left field (0-0). D HENNING grounded out to 3b (1-2). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

NOTRE DAME 7th - DUKATE to c. PROSPERO singled to center field (1-0). FRANZEN pinch ran for PROSPERO. O MEIER popped up to 2b (3-2). LADANYL flied out to lf (2-2); FRANZEN advanced to second on a wild pitch. L MEIER popped up to 2b (2-1). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.